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21 Acting President Qomcx of Venezuela
oufticu uairo cabinet.

22 Cnstro charged with plot to assassin- -
ate Gomez, which wnn foiled,

24 In Berlin, Castro Issued ntatcmont,
abandoning claims to Venezuelan presi-
dency.

25 President FalllcreB of Franco attacked
by crazed politician.

28 Baron Cottc, chief of Russian secret
political police, killed In battlo with rev-
olutionists.

28 An cnrtliqiinke film Her oil the ontlro
aiithvrcatcrr extremity of Hnly nnilSicily, nnil thnunnml of liven wcro

IoHt the provlneen of HckrIo ill jn,

Conrurn nnil Cntnnzuro. coni-prlnl-

(lie department of Cnliibrln,
ilr.rnn(nted MritKlnn imrlty ruined nnil
innny- - inlinliltnntii killed) ililnl nnvo
did crcnt tlnnmgc there nnd In Cn
nnln.

Jan. 1 Owen Mo-ru- n

fotiKlit a
draw with

Abo Attel.
S Edward Hanlon,

cham-
pion oarsman, died
at Toronto, Can.

C Gcnrce Dixon,
champion

pugilist, colored,
died in New York.

Feb. 13- -J. E. Vcn-so- n

Jumped 11G ft., Eettlng now Amer-
ican ski record.

1G John MangBCtn jumped 117 ft., break-
ing American s,kl record.

IS A. Wengler, Chicago, broke world's
bowling record at Cincinnati: score C93.

i23 Venson again broko American ski rec-- l
ord; mark li!2 ft.

war. 18 Tommy Burns knocked out Jem
in Ilrat round at Dublin.

.42 Kvenson again broke ski record;
jumped 3i it.
'Calvin Domarest won national billiard
chaniDlonshln at Chicago.

Apr. 3 Frank Gotch won world's wres- -
vtllng championship from George HacH- -
enschmldt.

20 Henry Chadwick, "father of bnscball,"
died In Brooklyn, aged S3.

May 5 Cnlvln Demarest, Chicago, won
international unuara cnampionsnip at
New York.

Jun. 5 Harvard won varsity boat raco
from Yule.

Jul. 4 "Battling" Nelson defeated Joo
Gans, 7 rounds at Frisco, winning
world'B lightweight championship.

7 Mercedes car won Grand Prix auto
raco In France. Two men killed.

11 Thomas J. Brlce, president Columbus
I baseball club, dropped doad.

14 In Olympic games Flanagan, Ameri-
ca, won hammer throw, breaking Olym-
pic record; Sheppard, American, won
1,500 meter run.

16 Sheridan, American, won Olympic dis-
cus throw; Hose, American, won shot
put.

21 John J. Hayes, American, won Olym-
pic Marathon race.

25 Olympic games closed, standing:
, Americn, M'Ai United Kingdom. 66

Sweden, 12',4: Canada, 11: South Africa,
8; Greece, 8; Norway, 5; Germnny, 4;
Italy, 3; Hungary, 2 3; France, 2 3;

Australia, 1; Finland, 1.
Aug. 22 Tommy Burns knocked out

Squires. 13th round at Sydney, Australia.
Bep. 7 Billy Papke knocked out Stan-

ley Ketchel, 12th round, at Los Angeles,
Cal., winning middleweight world's pu-
gilistic championship. ...Handy, Chica-
go, won ten mile swimming race at St.
Louis, Mo.

9 Nelson knocked out Gans In 21st round
nt Frisco.

Oct. 6 Detroit won American league)
baseball championship.

8 Chicago won National league baseball' pennant.
14 Chicago National league champions

won world's baseball championship
from Detroit.

Nov. 2 Jimmy Britt defeated Johnny
Summers, 10th round, at London.

25 Dorando Pietrl defeated John J.
Hayes, Olympic Marathon winner. In

raco In Madison Square garden,
New York, In renewal of Olympic
struggle.

SO Slnnley Ketchel knocked out Hilly
I'npkr In eleventh round nt Snn Fran-
cisco, regaining nilddlerrclKht cbtsm-plouHh- lp

of the world.
Dec. 11 At meeting of national baseball

commission. Umpires Klem and John-
stone charged that attempts were made
to bribe them to "throw" declslvo New
York-Chicag- o game.

30 Jack Johuxou (colored) Tvon tho
world's) lienvj vrelcht lioxlns cham-
pionship front Tommy IlurnH nt Syd-
ney, Auutrulta, In 14 ronnds.

Jan. C Employer liability law held un-
constitutional by supreme court of tlio
United States

Feb. 12 Six New York-to-Par- ls racing
autos started from Herald square, New
York.

Mar. 12 Atlantic battleship fleet dropped
anchor In Magdalena bay.

23 Supreme court ruled Minnesota nnd
North Carolina had no right to II x
railroad rights.

Apr. 1 Mrs. Alfrod G. Vandcrbllt began
suit for scpnratlon from husband.

14 Atlantic battleship fleet arrived at
San Diego, Cal.

21 In Illinois town elections snloons won
in CO; "drys" In 41.

22 Illinois local option law held consti-
tutional.

May 6 Atlantic battleship fleet arrived nt
San Francisco.

21 Miss Mae C. 'Wood lost divorce
suit against United States Sen. Thomas
C. Piatt, cano being dismissed and Miss
Wood Julled....rtev. Dr. Buxter P. Fui-lerto- n,

St. Louis, elected moderator of
Presbyterian church of United States,
at Kansas City meeting.

Z5 Harry K. Thaw decided Insane and
to Insane usylum.

Jun. 11 Agnew-Ha- rt nntl-ruc- o track
bills passed by New York legislature.

Jul. 7 Atlantic battleship flout sailed
from San Francisco on round-the-worl- d

trip.
Gcp. 3 Col. II. M. Nevlus elected com-

mander of the Grand Army of tho Re-
public; Mrs. W, L. Oilman, Ho x bury,
Muss., elected president of Women's
Relief Corps.

8 Orvlllo Wright at Fort Meyer broke
world's aeroplane record by remaining
In air over an hour.

11 Orvllle Wright broko world's record,
remaining In air 1:10:26.

21 Wilbur Wright broko brother's
world's record at Lo Mans, trance, re-
maining In ulr 1:31:25.

Pec. 8 Senor Don Juun BurrlOB, minis-
ter of foreign affairs of Guatemala, sus-
tained serious Injuries In automobile ac-
cident at Wushincton.

13 Kansas supremo court decided sep-
arate Bchools for colored children per-
missible.

15 American Tobacco Company declared
Illegal combination by United States cir-
cuit court at New York.

21 Seven Pittsburg councllmcn and two
bankers urrosted on graft charges.

23 Standard, Republic and Waters-Pierc- e

oil companies ousted from Missouri.
24 Seventy more Pittsburg councllmen

Implicated in graft scandal.
City, Mont, t&akca by so- -
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HURT IN A WRECK.

Klduj'G Badly Injured and Health Sc
rlously Impaired.

William White, R. It. man, 201 Con-

stantino Street, Three Rivers, Mich.,
says: "In a railroad
collision my kidneys
must have been hurt,
as I passed bloody
urine with pain for n
long time after, was
weak and thin and
so I could not work.

W Two years aftc
r went to tho hos

pital and remained al
most six months, but my case seemed
hopolpsa. Tho urlno passed Involun-
tarily. Two months ago I began tak-
ing Doan's Kidney Pills and tho Im-
provement has been wonderful. Four
boxes have dono mo more good than
all tho doctoring of seven years. I
gained so much that my friends won-
der at it."

Sold by all dealers. 50c a box.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

KNEW THE PIG'S WEAK POINT.

Youngster Was Confident of His
Ability to "Stump" Him.

It Is an Interesting fact that the two
studies of arithmetic and geography
seem to bo diametrically opposed to
each other In the affections of school
chlldron. Pupils who are particularly
proficient In one are apt to be back-
ward In the other. A story Is told of
a little boy who was slow In arithme-
tic, and whoso apparent stupidity In
this field was a great source of grief
to his father, who had been a mathe-
matician.

One day, when the father and son
were walking out, they passed a place
where a "learned pig" was on exhibi-
tion, and the father took the boy to
see this porclno prodigy.

"Just look at that," said tho father.
"Why, there's a pig that can count and
add up numbers! Don't you wish you
were as smart as he?"

"Ha!" answered the boy. "Just let
me ask him a few questions in geog-
raphy!" Ideas.

HANDS RAW AND SCALY.

tched and Burned Terribly Could
Not Move Thumbs Without Flesh
Cracking Sleep Impossible.

Cutlcura Soon Cured His Eczema.

"An itching humor covered both my
hands and got up over my wrists and
even up to the elbows. The itching
and burning were terrible. My hands
got all scaly and when I scratched, tho
surface would bo covered with blis-
ters and then get raw. The eczema
got so bad that I could not movo my
thumbs without deep cracks appearing.
I went to my doctor, but his medicine
could only stop tho itching. At night
I suffered so fearfully that I could not
sleep. I could not bear to touch my
hands with water. This went on for
threo months and I was fairly worn
out. At last I got the Cutlcura Reme-
dies and In a month I was cured. Wal-
ter H. Cox, 1G Somerset St., Boston,
Mass., Sept. 25, 1908."
Potter Drug & Chcra. Corp., Solo Props-- , 'Boston.

It's Different Now.
"My little girl Is two years old, and

yet she can't speak a word."
"Don't worry about that. My wife

tells me she didn't learn to talk until
Bhe was three years old, and now "
(Here the speaker's voice was choked
with sobs.)

An Eye Opener.
DR. MITCHELL'S EYE SALVE is

white in appeurancc, odorless. A pos-

itive and ready cure for sore, weak, In-

flamed, swollen, smarting eyes and
granulated lids. Just apply to the eye
lids and rub in well. At all stores.
Price 25 cents.

Hen Lays Eggs on Table.
A resident of the village of Boighton

(Eng.) has a hen which always lays
her eggs either on tho kitchen table
a peculiarly appropriate place or In
one of tho beds In tho house. When
the house door Is shut and tho bird
wants to lay nn egg it paces back-
wards and forwards until the door is
opened.

A Too Prevalent Idea.
Senator Beverldge was discussing

tho oratorical ability of a number of
Btump speakers. Of a rather long-winde- d

gentleman he said:
"His idea of an orator seems to bo a

man who can keep on speuklng after
he has finished all ho has to say."

1'II.KS CUItr.I) IN O TO 14 DAYS.
I'AS'.O OINT.MKMT Is guaranteed to ruro liny caca
of Itclilrti.', Illlnd, lllecdlm; or Protruding Piles In
0 to 11 dujTb or money refunded, 60c.

To plead that anything Is excusable
Is to admit Uiat It is wrong. Tlssot

LAME BACK PRESCRIPTION

Tho Increased uso of "Torls" for
larno back nnd rhotimatism la causing
consldcrnblo discussion among tho
medical fraternity. It is nn almost in- -

falllblo euro when mixed with cer--
(

tnln other Ingredients nnd taken prop-
erly. Tho following formula is effec
tive: "To one-hal- f pint of good
whiskey add ono ounce of Torla Com-

pound and ono ounco Syrup Sarsapa-riil- a

Compound. Take In tablespoon-fu- l
doses beforo each meal arid be-for- o

retiring."
Torls compound Is n product of tho

laboratories of tho Globe Pharmaceu-
tical Co., Chicago, but It as well ob tho
other Ingredients can bo had from any
good druggist

Prepared for the Worst.
Gov. John A. Johnson of Minnesota,

who had many supporters for the Dem-

ocratic nomination for president, was
asked what his attitude on the matter
was.

"Why," he said, "I can best explain
my attitude by telling you about a
man I know out west who went to
town one night and Imbibed very free-
ly at the various bars.

"Ho was weaving an uncertain way
homeward along the road when he al-

most ran Into a large rattlesnake that
was colled in the road and rattled om-
inously. He looked at the snake for
a moment and then drew himself up
as well as he could. 'If you are going
to strike, strike, drat ye,' he said. 'You
will never find me better prepared.' "

Saturday Evening Post.

The Soldier Explains.
Tho following excuse In writing of a

soldier at Fort McKInley who was call-

ed up before his company commander
for missing "check" the other night is
on record:

"Sir: Being last evening In the com-

pany of associates of long standing, wo
became slightly Inebriated by imbib-
ing too freely of pernicious alcoholic
liquors, and having become involved
In argument concerning the spontan-
eity of the creation of the universe, we
unfortunately neglected to note by our
chronometers the march of time."
Manila Times.

How's This?
We ofTer One Hundred Dollars Reward for tnj

esse of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Uall's
Catarrh Cure.

T. J. CIIHNEY & CO . Toledo. O.
We, the understood, hae known Y. J. Chmey

tor the last 15 years, and tellee him perfectly hon-
orable In all business transactions and financially
able to earn out any obligations made by his firm.

Waldi.no. Kinnan A. Maiiwn,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
SI stem. Testimonials sent Irec. Trice 75 cctts per
bottle. Sold by all DruKKlsts.

Take Hall's Kamllj- - Pills for constipation.

The Contrast.
The elderly bride regarded In tho

mirror her wreath of orange blossoms,
her gown of Ivory satin and of old
Valenciennes, her long rope of perfect
pearls.

"There's only one trouble about fine
clothes," she murmured. "They make
one's face look so shabby."

Never Gives Up.
"I Just had to marry him; ho told

me ho never gave up anything he
loved."

"Well, It's good to have a husband
who loves one."

"Y-e-- s, but I have learned that he
loves money, also."

The Ruling Passion.
The Late Comer (anxiously) How

far have they got with the program?
Maj. Styme'(an ardent golfer) Seven

up and two to play. Harper's
Weekly.

For Colds and Gripp Capudine,
The best remedy for Gripp and Colds is

Hlckf,' Ciipudlno. Relieves the aching and
feverlshnoss. Cures tho cold Heudaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 1C,
25 and 60c at Drug Stores.

When a man tells you he Intends to
follow your advice, it's unnecessary to
call him a liar, but you may think
what you please.

Pimples,

Un UpKIi
Cares Through tbc Blood

Long beforo a woman acquires any
Jewels she likes to worry for fear they
may bo stplcn.

Quick as Wink.
If your eyes nclic with a smarting, burn-in- c

senwition use TKITIT'S EYK SALVK.
All drugKibtsorllowurillJioa.jUuirnlo,. Y.

Tho girl who smacks of freshness
gets a good many smacks.

I'oet Ache Uso Allen's Toot-ICns- o
OyerSO.UJUtiistliuotilulk. Kcfuboliultatlnns. hendforfree trial package. A. H. Olmsted, I.o lloy, N. V,

It's always tho open season for hunt-
ing troublo.

Booauoo of thoao ugly. Brlizly, gray halro. Uoo "

Fairly Warned.
An old Quaker, not caroful of the

teachings of his faith, waB discov-
ered by his wife kissing the cook be-

hind tho door. But tho Quaker was
not disturbed.

"Wife," said he, gently, "If thee
doesn't quit thy spying, thee will make
troublo In tho family."

Good Work.
"His brains earn him his living."
"Rats! I'vo read his stuff In all tho

magazines, nnd there's no sense In any
of It."

"I know It, but think how smart ho
Is to get It In all tho magazines"

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudine.
"Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Netvous troubles, tho aches are speedily
relieved by Cnpudltie. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10, 23
and 50c at Drue Stores.

Love your country, loll the truth,
and do not dawdle. Lord Cromer.

ONLY OSlVIlItOMO QUININE"
Tint Is I.AXAT1VK IIHOMO QUININE. Ionk for
the slKnnturu fit K. W. UltUVK. Used tho World
over to Curo u Cold In Onu Dar. 25c.

You may guess what a woman is,
but that's your limit.giL

!: ..; iflll illlll
ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT

AVegefable Preparation for As-
similating iheFoodandReeula- -
ling ihe Stomachs and Bowls of

iiaai?nrisiiprtwl
Promotes Digestion,Checrftil-nes- s

and Resl.Conlains neither
Opiuni.Morphine nor Mineral
Not "Narcotic

Rttipt cfOlH DrSMVELffrCffER
JitnpJ(tn Sttd ' -

MxAtUtSalt .
nittSttJ

ftpptminl -

Horm Srtd --

CtarSieH Suyor
ttYtArryrrtn Flavor

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-lio- n

. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh-nc- ss

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

'.Guaranteed under tho Foodart
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

IGK HEADAGH
Positively cured by

CARTER'S these little Pills.
They also relievo Dis-

tressiTTLE from Dj 3 pepsin,
and Too Hearty

fiVER Eu ting. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nnu-(.e- a,H PBLLS. Drovrslness, II ad
Taste in the Mouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Tain in the
Side, TOllPID LIVEK.

They regulate tho Hon els. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- le Signature

fiTvTkER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Itching1 Humors,
only

for

mmi
Throat Lungs

need lint tho prelection stuntt cold
snd tho! U obttined from
Pito'oCure. If you lisve o couah
or cold, sLeht or t rioui, becia

Piio. and
until you sie well. Cuie the couth

it i. fieth, when a few
of Piw s Cure tint you

nerd. ramoui for lull o
tuir. i'les.inltotiite. Firs from

and harmlLl ingredients.

At all 25 cto.ppip

H el I aEitL. 'I I ffl II

I ylpoYBoHaiB vA & . 1
' mm r i.ooTDiAia rlor "

' The Beacon I Bioko and Boll More Hen's $3.00
&- - $3.50 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer

It becaus X tin th wtanr tot bmSt of tin nett
craiplets oti inluUon of tralasd uptrU nnd ikUltd.
thotm&kert In tht country.
Tho i tlectlos of tho leathtrs for etch part of tho tho.

aad OTcrr detfcU of tho issklof ta ertry dtpirtarat. u
looktd afur by tht btit ohormakrro In tho shoo Indutry.

If I could show yoa how contour W. U Dentin ihorl
art zaado, fon wools then andonUnd why thr hold thcU
ahipe, StUttor, andwoox lo&ierthaa any other mako.
My Method of Tanning tho Soles mattes them Mora

Flexible and Longer Wearing than any others.
Rhoro for T!rrry Member of tho FhtnllrvAlcii, Itoyo, Women, Allooco nntl Children

Fnr sali hy shoe dealers everywhere.
PMITMM I None Pennine without W. 1 Doadai
UHU 1 1UI1 1 namo and price stamped on bottom.
Tut Color Ejtleti Used Exdtulnlf. Catalof mtUod fro.

W. L. DOUGLAS, 167 Spark St., Urocktoa, Mus.

nECiAMnR CTflESnU tor starchlnc
I Quest Uncos.

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the A 9

Signature Jm

ft &jp In

ft J Use

If For Over

flirty Years

THKctHTAuneoMMNv, MtwYoaii emr.

PACKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleans, sail beaoufloj tho bale.ilI?P1i Promotes ft hnnritnl grovlh.
Novor FsiU to Sestors Gray
lIo.tr to its Toutbful Color.

Curoo oealp dittoes hair lolling.
fOcomHUPst Propria.rynatfTiiH isiOimW

MORRISON TENI and Awning Co.
Manufacturers of Awnings, Tents, Fines. Paul-In- s,

Mops. Water-I'ro- Duck. Wneon and Ilorst
Covers. 7 Olive St. St. Louts. Mo. Phonea.
Klnloch, Central VIS; Bell, Mala Kstab. ISO.
Write tor Catalogue.

tf03f323333K. 5fl'.r,C.Og.DRBNC5
;?JHssFi or oailinir torea boxos "Item"Ilload Tablets. :i) dy ollom) In

ell Ttblots, rotatn rannor snd ntAalnu'llrrKnMdltlneOa.lloomli, Cincinnati, Oklo.

HY-P- 0 Cathartic Ai'lstm T.tvpr.
Etomachaud Ilowcls,andstvcctonstliovrholodlirct-- le tract, (iimr.int.'cd under tho lliru Food and Iinifit
Aft. Trial tMittloTwcnty.toCrnts. Circulars trre.

i THE TONIQUK CUMl'AM', Kutlr.ml, VU

Rheumatism, Blood

Now Book on

teSSB OBisumpfion
FREE TO ALL

too page, cloth bound medical book
on consumption. Tails In plsla,
Imple Lngusgouow coniumiitloa

can bo cured In your own
Write todsy. Uoolr, Is abso

freo.
YOIIKERUS.N CO.

IDJO Wsttr Btnoi, KolooioioOi Blear

and Whiskey ITnlilt
treutcd ul home wlthuutQPIUM pain. Hook of particular
unt 1'ltKK. It. M.

Atluiiui.Uu.lltlM.lryorSt.

"iStrilS I Thompson's Eye Water

A. N. K. F (19092) 2264.

poison, EsCzema, &one rams,
n. B. D. (Dotanlc HIooil U.ilm) is the Wood remedy that kills the poison In
the Wood and then purities it setulluir a tlo'od of pure, rich blood direct to the hit In
surfuce, Uones, JoiutH nnd v. herevcr the disease is located. In this tray nil Soreo,
Uleera, Pimples, Eruptions nre healed nnd cured, pains and nehes of Klieniimtlt.nl
ceuse, Bwelllnps subside. B. 11. 11. completely chatiKes the body Into clean, healthy
condition, fe'hinb' the skin the rich, hue of perfect health. I) 13. 11. cures the
worst old cases. Try It. 81.00 per Inrjro bottle at Dru Stores with directions

home cure. 8AmLVl'Itlilby writing IILUOUUAI.7I CO., Atliuilu.tiu.
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LA CREOLE" HAIR restorer. o price, si.oo, retail.
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